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Greetings on the Occasion of the Holy Month of Ramadan 

(Translated) 

The holy month of Ramadan approaches us this year while our Ummah is in the worst 
conditions, after the Muslim lands were unified under the rule of one leader, being the Khaleefah, 
taking care of its affairs in accordance with the provisions of Islamic law, and the brotherhood in 
religion in people's souls was the strongest regardless of their different races, colors and 

languages, their motto in life being: ٌإِوَمَا الْمُؤْمِىُىنَ إِخْىَة  “The Believers are but one brotherhood”, 

with no borders or dams separating them. After all of this, the Muslim lands have become torn into 
many parts, with no borders or dams separating them. After all of this, the Muslim lands have all 
become torn to many parts, racked by intellectual, party and political disputes due to the 
conspiracies of the enemies of Islam who exceeded with dividing the sons of the Ummah, so they 
appointed a ruler for every part who is their follower, carrying their ideas and adopting their Kufr 
ideology of separating religion from life, ruling by their laws. Therefore, their disputes intensified, 
and wars raged between them based on corrupt ideas invented by the disbelievers such as 
sectarianism, and oppressed minorities, thus every shred of those shreds became a project to 
more division, and the conflict became between provinces to demarcate borders within the same 
country! Killing and fighting turned to identity, not to throw out the aggressors. 

This situation has imposed room for the intervention of the Kaffir occupier serving between 
Muslims (to reform) amongst them, and open the doors of military factories for the agent Muslim 
rulers to spend the lands wealth and the future of their people on rusted weapons, not to kill the 
Jews, but for the brother to kill his brother under the false deceptive name they called "terrorism" 
as is happening in our country Iraq and in Syria, Yemen, Libya, Pakistan and elsewhere. The 
Muslims have fallen into what was forbidden by the Messenger of Allah (saw), « ،ًلا تَرجِعُىا بَعدِي كُفارا

،«يَضرِبُ بعضُكم رِقابَ بَعض  “Do not return to being Kaffir after me by some of you striking the 
necks of other Muslims (fighting).” We ask Allah (swt) to aid the sincere workers on the project 
of the Righteous Khilafah on the method of the Prophet to save Muslims from what they are 
suffering of humiliation and dependency because of their weakness and destruction. 

In conclusion, we congratulate the Muslim world for the holy month of Ramadan: the blessed 
month of Ramadan, the month of obedience and forgiveness and recitation of the Qur'an, the 
month of great victories in the honourable battles: the great battle of Badr, the conquest of Makka, 
Al-Andalus, Ayn Jalut and others, the day the Muslims had a Khaleefah who really and truly lead 
the armies himself. May Allah (swt) make the start of the holy month a beginning of all goodness, 
and an end to all evil of subordination to the Kuffar and the dominance of America, after it comes 
Britain, France, and Russia, so the Mujahid Muslims expel them, and cleanse the land from their 
filth and futility, then we shall be dignified with a decent life, as Allah (swt) wanted, and this is not 
beyond for Allah (swt): 

 مَهْ عَمِلَ صَالِحًا مِهْ ذَكَرٍ أَوْ أُوْثَى وَهُىَ مُؤْمِهٌ فَلَىُحْيِيَىَهُ حَيَاةً طَيِبَتً وَلَىَجْزِيَىَهُمْ أَجْرَهُمْ بِأَحْسَهِ مَا كَاوُىا يَعْمَلُىنَ

“Whoever works righteousness, man or woman, and has Faith, verily, to him will We 
give a new Life, a life that is good and pure and We will bestow on such their reward 
according to the best of their actions.” [TMQ Al-Nahl: 97] 
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